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Titr estimates c.,ro crop i.f tl,i ,'oan'
tr- - for 1SS7 ia f.lM..l t l;JJi"0JU
l.nshel. .

IjtvKKAl. SlWiV .'VKKO lm sts.T

that weigh 2.1KJ pounds, and uienrt.
over eight firef around the lslv.

IH kin.. the ni'titii of m.i1t tli

lic dclit h l'i.s:Ui.!,,".WBiil n

the first Hnv of this month the eah
, the Tnn'-nr-y was 4T".:tV.j"1 -- !.

Th I'nil ut han-le- in his .?he--

forflM). tn aid the Bissiicrs ticket in

New York. Had a Republican official

guilty of thus aiding hi" prty. he
would have Wn denounced as an "offen-m- r

rtin."
It is sil that .Sriiator I'ulloui, w ho

engimvn-- the Inter Stale Comnierce

toll through the last OiBgrews, will at the
coming iiitnnliut-an- d urgea

postal telegraph bill. The coun-

try will be at hi back in a movement of

thin kind.

in-EK- Hi:.i, of New York made

the assertion a few day since that " ev-

ery dollar of Uxe tin tie, warily collts-t-e-

is robls-ry.- " True, very true ! iml yet
tn.vt-rn- Mill and his !enoerntK- - friend

persist in robbing the people hy insisting

that the anne.wary tuxes on whiskey

and tolnuw shall he retained.

Ti.s Kentucky turt " Apealriiviit-l- y

iei ided that a Hum who committed

murder while under the iullueiice if li.J-u- or

must Htiller the penalty of the law.

The ( ourt t)k the jrround that drunken-n- .
ss itself was a crime and that one crime

did not furnish immunity for the
of a jrrcater one. Thi i iti

Men.-- , an J if till court counirued the law

a ruridly a the Kentucky t.'ourt of lat
rertt, luurden- - would la- - frcjuent.

of tiie l.l pi-c-h mad" by

the reU-- bripidii-- r Jackson on the ucna-sio- ii

of Jetf I'avis's al Manm,
th- - St. Iouis ,l'iU-h-(.- "' thoughtfully
muvs: 'MVeticral li. nrj-- 11. Jaiksoii, of
ti.s.ryia, ets-in- s to Ih- - sadly in m-c- d of a

friend to lead him away to some cool,
and impress ii)s.n his

mind the soh iun fa.-- t that the ass which
lialaain nle was the only one in all his-

tory and tradition that ever did la tter to

speak than to keep silence."

Tim .il of the 1. AO. Tehirraph
bv Jay toiild, thus pivint him virtual
monopoly of that busiiiesH in thisroun-trv- .

ha arriel alanu into commercial
circle, and created a for a

telegraph. The quetKn will
doubtlesa bv urged upon the attention of
thecouiing sti;resi, and we trust u
ceasfully. Not only the businesa, but tle
governmental imeii'slsof the country

that, a monopoly, catah!c of Much

dangetxiuti use should U' prevcnt.sl.
I

With the governtm-ii- t husinesnand indi-

vidual his ret in his hand Jay tiould
would have the wer to control the en-

tire countrv.

The potato bin; made twosimultamsiu
appcarann-- s in tieriiiHtiv this year, one in
Saxony and oue in Hanover. The ier-ina- n

4overnuieiit at .mo' had men at
work, who carefully picked all the bugs
and larvae off the plants. The stem of
the vine were then cut off aud placed in
baskets lined w ith Hacking, which were
thoroughly xoaked in heu.iuc oil and
buried deep in the ground. AfteT this
the land was plowed 12 or 14 inches deep
and well harrowed, and the surface picked
over for any insects that might la on it.
Finally the land was sat urated with ben-y.in- e

oil. In one case eight acre and in
the other three-ipiart- of an acre had
to lie Ueab-- d in this wav.

.senator IIai.k, of Maine, in New York,
last wes-k-

, was asked what at suit Mr.
Blaine and the Prvwiiiency. Tothia quea-tio- n

he replied by sjiying: "If I '

anything alamt this ii TintMs-tio- w ith
Mr. Blaine if is U tter to l yon the ex-

act truth in the iitatbT Mr. Blaine does
tot iletti re another in tut i Bat ion. He has

had hia share of Presidential battles, and
ulirmks from piing thmuirh another
when, he will he the candidate. 1 am
entirely mire he would much prefer tak-

ing part in the next campaign in advo-

cacy of the election of Koine other leading
llepiibiican. He dia not .Iwirrnrn-iec- t

his friends to tnake another contst
in the convention. In this I think be is
wise."

. .

Tmk of Agriculture t
(

rep.1 fort Mol-r- , furnish.-- s what may be .

considcn-- d the chwilitf Iirur.s .f the year j

as Ui tiie w heat and crops for ISS7. i

The w heat crop was a trifle better tjian '

was expw'ted, ow ing to the fa.-- t that the
lairt straw incident to a dry season p.n--rall- y

yields r w lieu lhn-Hhe.- 1 than
it promise w hen harvente.1. The w heat .

yield may safely Is- - put down at i

bushels, instead of 4:7,Ht),(ll0, the -

titiiaU' of two months ago. The corn ,

crop in the corn surplus Statin suffered ,

aevercly from dry weather and the total
rrop will not exceed l,.VKi,lKHi,ikii, which
is a Is ut three-fourth- s of a normal crop.
Ibewhrinkage was heaviest in th.' aeven I

Suite f tilno. Indiana, Illinois, Iowa,
Misoouri, Kansas and Nebraska, in which '

uiy t4 pT wilt, of a gssl ctvp will lie
harv.sit-d- . The crop has; rarely Ixvn

ui the Atlanta Stag's and. althout:li
vni.is not a crop in those Statca,
it high average is sulli.'ient to raise the !

total yield of the country to a Is. u( 7"i Js--r

vnt. of a full crop. Tiie area planted
wasT.K.uW.imo acn-- s and the crop average ;

nearly or quite 20. bushels to the aTe. '

it the 4th day of May 1 at an un-

lawful meeting in Chicago wha h the Jse !

Mr were attending to dis.rse, a twmb
i

was rxploded with the reoult of killing
j

right and maiming more than fifty of the
policemen of that rity. From that time j

until last week, tlie ablest law vers of the
State of Illinois anJ of the Nation have
tie-- n employed in determining the guilt
or innocence of certain persons who were
annsed aft ronnpiraUuw and avtiwnry to
this horrible murder. Tlie utXKtiono of
law and m4, says the Iitlrr-Or- have
issen threefold. " Ihd the ails ami deed

f the accused reai h to the guilt f eon--pira-

resulting in murder? To this a
jury of the country made answer, 'Tea.'
Was the trial of the accused fairly and

j

impartially conducted, according to the
ma Uit of Illinois aud tlie common law

ia niade Hart of llw lav-- - nf thiu !
.

State? To thin a full In ncb .sf Uir Sa- - j

pre'ue Court of Illinois, after u.onths of
sleiilieratioo, and in a forui of words ain- -

gularlv lucid, and confiruiod by a train nf
reasoning --angularly exact, answere.1 af-- i

tinnstively. iVus Ihe law of the Mjtle of
Illinois, according to which the men were
Jra .l, and by w hich they acre condemn- - '

si. in conformity to tbe Constitution of
llie I. sited Sink? To this laet viuestion
the (supreme t'ourt of llw Nation has re-- '

tsjsmded aihruiatively. Muieteen tnontha
! a .lay baa been ctuuuted ia wlieut '

and .iuuiued ettorta toward determining

theimiltof tlie onVnfcr and theVv-i-'

perfection of the machinery by which

their guilt 'in determined. The investi-

gation in each and ail of the incident -n

w ithout pul.lic ferment and without

lepal acrimony. ' Theword f justice has

proven-itsel- f of "ice brookn Wtnper." It

is dreadful to Udiik that never! ''Wn lu

full of life and vt may in a tiitjrle nio-nie-

and bjsiiitfeaotbe launched in-

to eternity, hut it i yet more terrible to

think of the wails aud the tears and the
conneouent suffering "f the widow and

orphan that wen- - left without protector

and wipjiortcn on that night f horrible
Initi-hery- And it if not to be forgotten

that not one word of rvrnorse for the pai
iwt a prttuiM- - of reiorni in ttie future has

pa'd the lip of the condemned prln-er- .

On the contrary juror and judg,
attorneys, and slieritls. the tiovernor f
the Suite and the President of the Nation

haw alike thn-atene- d with death

In the friend, and allie of the oondeiun- -

ed and even- - means that could be devia- -

ed to incite future riots, have Iteen resort-

ed to. The day of their execution ha
la-e- fixed for Friday next, and the case

is now in the hand of the (iovcrnor of
Illinois Petition by the thousand are

lieinc poured in upon him to commute

the death penalty to imprisonment for

life, an. 1 it i for him to do a

Ies1 unto him. He i a just and pure,

and a wtronjr man and i not likely to

companion or entreaty to overcome

hi Hi ne of duty to the luw and the pub-

lic weal.

A vkkv hijrh deureeof interest attache
totheauitof Kanxaa diatillera to have

theProhibitorv law of that State de:laretl
uiK'on-titutioria- becaue it liars destroyed

the value of their proja-rt- without

coin pen-- at ion to them. Simi-

lar uitH have Imh-- brought by distiller
and brewer aL-ai-nt the State of low.
There i no contitut:.mal pnivinioii

which applie directly to tins . hut

the proh 'it ion of "ex fa. Ui laws,"

of "law iuiiirinf; the ublitralion of con-tiact-

and of the taking of " private prop-

erty for public use ithout just
all l.K.k in this direction. And

the rule of the Kn'lisli couiuion law, a
sustaiiw- -l hy the uniform prjc-tic- of li

Parliiiuient, tnini.rthens the pre-

sumption in favor of tiie demand forcom-M-nati.i- n.

Should the (Vurt decide for

the plaintiffs in this ease, it will rive a se-

rious t to the cause of Prohibition.
It will lie less eiv to induce the
of the Shite to vote for a policy which is

certiiin to prove costly at the outset. And
j

i

this will apply to " haul option," in every

itksir ahere the busines of brewing or
distHliii(i icrriel on within the county

or district to which the taw is to apply.
But it will not bea barrier to Hijrh License,

since thai doe not lay any restriction

iin the manufacturer of intoxicants,
even while and iliminial'injt

their side. I'hilmh Am' iwin

Hereditary Colonels.

tioveroor llum y suy that the veiieratile

S.imiti 1'aim-ro- omt'XplaiiJ to him how

it ;is tliai so many hotel Uiir mili-Ln- y

tiilcn. When the R.'voluiionary War
rl.Med the husinesN of tlie country wa in a

chaotic condition, all imlnstrial uB'.iir ;-

Mitlcn-.- a rouiplete pnHtration tlurirtf
lie seven y.nrv' rtrifirfe. The Ani.-rica- 'r

came out of I lie war withoul any
ciiwtionx. and as sr a a lot of clmri-l- i

mice. Ahul the only busines thai they
niuld (to into that didn't require capital was

tavern keeping. So it came ut if in a short
lime I lull Ihe head of every hostelry in the
country was a colonel, a major, or a captain.
And from that .lay to this it has lv

as the ner thin;: to invest a hotel

k.i-- r witli a military title. It comes to

him in the line of honorable tradition.

SENATOR FRYE TALKS.

Economic Lessons Learned in the
Factories and Shops in England.
Nkw Yoaa, NovemUT .V Senator Krye. of

Maine, i spending the w-- liere a one of
the snker in thestatecainpaitn. He has

li n invtMtintiiift the industrial situation in
KuroK-rv?rsmc- lasi Sprinii. and during his

lour ahroa.l visited every eoiinlry hut Russia.

He came Uick a few weeks a;ro load.il down

with information and statistic and in the
tiest of health aiid iirit.s. 1 mil him recent-

ly just as he wan leaving with
Miller for Albany. " The taritf will la- - the

t question t'on);ress this Winter,"
he Mild, "and in the national camiai):n next

year. LaUir more Ihuii half the
cost of every tnaiinf.w'tiiretl article, and I

ina.l. up my mind a year ap.to make atour
of the Kuniin workshops and learn for

myself and by actual observation just what

American nianufi.'tnrer had to conite
with in the one item of wape alone. W ith
our tn.Hintain bul;i"K with iron ores, our
earth with I lie best KUcry cJays, our taclo-rifi-i

turning out as hue silk as any woman

wants to wear, and our tiirna.es making as

pol sleel rails as Knlaiid tian, yet the duti-ahi- e

pnshi.-l- s of li.n iti la'sir that nwch this
riHiutr' in a invle y.nr amount Ut over

urn imo. That minus that the Immc

Mi.ivket has Ihtii uiiders. .Id bv outsiders to
j,,,,,,;,, !m Jn

m) .,, m r ,KH.k(, fhe ..ne i.. m ot
. , nil.kps tuj diirerenn- - in (heir favor, de--

spile the irreal natural ailvantaires which we

swes."
" What did you gather from your observa-

tions in Ihe Kurosnu lalsir field?" I a.skr.1.

" First, thai one-thi- n of the workiug
of all Kuroc an in the most w retched

mi. It ion of aliis-- t poviTly," Senator
Frye. " Ihat you may luint over
llie eutire as 1 did, and only on.e
in .Vnmiiaiin-- s cau you find a laborer, skilled

r otherwis., who is earning a dollar a day.
In Brussels, skill.si women in the Uu-- facto-- !
hi-- s g1 alsiut JO cents a day. France and
Ik niMtiy do not y any higher WMgi-si- tlie
same line, while Italy and Swttita-rlan- pay
lei . by fiveorsii wills. I went over many
of 'be iron and steel factories in Belgium
and could not tii.d a sintle man who got
more than fit rents. The arerage there was
als.ut o wilts. At the iaitidoau Iron Works.
on Ihe Clyde, where they make . HI tons ol
pig iron a day, the lalsMvi-- get from to "2

tntts s'r ilay; skill.nl men aru from 7

cetKs U. (1.12, and more of tlicm tlie lower
ligun- - rather than the I.iuImt one. What
sort of a life would the Pennsylvania pigirou
makers live if they had such wagis? Why,
coal and iron miners have to work hard to

i make over a.1 a week, and out of that they
'have to board themselves. A gissl many of

the Free-trad- e orators fell lis of the great '

Oyde and its army of contented workmen.
If they would go over there, as I have, and
ee nearly 4".tm families in ttlasgow living '

in owe nana apiece, and more than half tiie '

men and woiueu out of work, perhaps they
would change the basis of their argumeuta '

tor a tariff nsluctiuu.
Tlie condition of the working jieoplr of

Kngland and Ireland to . lay." continued the
Maine Senator, "is so uear atmolute iaiiier-isr- a

that it can not be railed anything else.
Knglish industries are aim. t at a stand-still- .

and a large proportion of the wage-earne- J

are out ol work Three dollars a week is a
high averagr among and tlie So,- -

tal w.mien eniployetl iu the Maishester cot- - i

ton mills aiake bas than half that. In Ger- - :

manv, the women in the cotton laciorief
. . . .ii mcuij iu iweuij-nv- e oenLs a nay

aud lite men average fifty. In Nai-les- . Italy,
the average wape for cotton hamls are $:t..i4

r week taking tiie w le.lc mills through ;

hut llie women get oulj eighteen ectitsa day
"" anskilled men about double that.
The axiM rxpert iterative iu a Venice silk
factory that I risiteii was a woman ho had
worked there forty yr. hhe avemxed
twelve cents it day, while hundreds of young
pirls around her earned but six."

" If we aid such wa'.-- s over here I sup-piw- e

we couid do without a tariff?" I

" We certainly eould," auswered Mr. Frye,
'" aud if tlie tariff linkers ruaved we ill bare

to come dow n to tlw Eimin wagc-lee- t or
e! cease ini-tu- f and deiil entirely on
foreigners fi,r our risk We ran not anjwr-cia- te

(lie diff.TeiM-- llie
classes hi-r- e and ahrtaid tKtause if .cn.Mh
of our Mpb- - have the lime to investigate St

as I did. . Mr trip was the gmttent invest-

ment or time ami money that I er made.

Isnw industrial Ku-op- o with my own eye,
and I saw the terrible place in Hfrlhe forrign
wge--anie- r 1hMs, He i utti-rl- wit bout

boeoftlie future, aud would b thankful
for the assurance that he will he able to keep

poverty from his door in the year to come.

The i.iea of gettin? ahead of the world, of ev-

er getting togethel enough money out of hi

earning to live decently and comfortably,
never enter hl head, except as dream."

H I.. S.

A Street-C- ar Run Into.

Pitts lit k,.h. Nov. X An engine altadied t

to a freight I ruin on the K.irt Wbvim- - KjuI- - j
Mad tni. k a street car at Ihe Federal street

criming ill Allegheny City Hits evening and
two imssetnrers who jumped from the car
w.-r- e umler the wheel of the engine,
and ground to death. Their name were

John M. f'ulp. teller of the dd Fallows"

Savings limit, of this cily, and Mis Harriet
Wey mail, a sister of Wey man Bros., the

Tiie accident was caused by the
gatcman. Stewart t'uiiniiigham, raising the
saf-t- gat. t.io msiu. . Tht gales had been

lowered for a const train. After it
iiass.,1, unninghain, not noticing a freight

train coining in the opposite direction, raised

the gates to allow the street ears and pedes- - I

trians to rn. Car No. 23, of the Manchester
bine, whirh wa filled with passenger on )

their way h.wne. uvsled in getiing nearly j

over the railroad track, when Mr. Oulp and
Misa Wey man ran out on the rear platform j

and jiinisil off, the other ansengera remain- - I

ing in the car. The engine of the freight
irain struck tiie car and tore off tlar platform, j

I. ut did no other damage. Mr.t'ulpaud Misa

Wey mail fell on the tracks, and the ;

train cull Id be stopjwil th-- were ground to
under the wheels of the engine. The '

other passengers were not injured. Culp
was a marrie.1 man. about Xi years of age.

Mis.. Wey man was 40 yean old. The aiiH- -

dent created intense excitement among the
isisseiii.-e- n and several ladie faint.il.

Railway Extension.
t'HicA.Mi, Nov. 3. The KaUuxig Ayettf

will say: I luring the last few

m.uillis tne work of building has been going
on in the Tniled Stales at a rate never before

equaled. The gn-- at pnojierity of the coun-

try and the tendency to migrate into new

and undeM'lopLii regions have en.iiuragtsl
the gn-a- t railway companies to push forward
an enormous amount of iMw mile.ige in or--

d.-- to anticiiate or keep up with similar eir- - I

terpnse on the part ot their coniH-tito-

From January I to Xovemher I. 114 Mails
have laid a total of llW mil of tnii k. '

More track ha lavn laid so far this year than '

in the year Isn;. and exceeds the record of all

other yean in Ihe history of this or any oth- - ;

er muiilry. The grwitcst activity has been

exhibited in a broad twit west of the Mis- -
,

souri river, stretching from Ilakotaand Mon- - j

tana south to the gulf. Kansas coiitintu-s- , j

as last year, tar in llie lead, showing already j

an addition of at least 1.10 mill's since the i

year Nebraska follow next with a'
n p.rt of m;T miles. Texas with MX4 miles,

t'olorado with 71 l Ihikmawith
mill-- ", these f..nr States and one Territory al- - i

rta.lv having added 4.7'. mile of the rail-

ways, or more than half of the total thus far
for the entire country

A Cool Young Murderer.
Ai.i.khn. Mich., Nov. l. h crowd of si

tut u gathered als.ut Iferschcl Adkins'
house this niorniiin lo lynch him. They

were prevented only by llie pruseni'C of the
ynuio; man, who stood at one of

the up r windows with two revolvers in
'

his hand-- , and sai.l he would kill the first

man that attempted to enter the house. Af
ter a three-hour- s vigil, Slieritf Finch arrived,
and A.lkins surrendered to the representa-
tive of the law.

Four hours Itcfore A.lkins hail fired upon i

a resHK"ted resident of t.'aw named '

and inrlintisl a mortal wound. The
murderer is only Is years old. ICarly in the
Summer Adkius betrayed a young sister of j

Ovcrheiscr. and sU- - died from sliauie and a
broken Overh.-ise- huute.1 up Ad-- i

.

ki.'is last night to seek reparation, and
kn.s-kis- l him down iwiiv. Adkins then

'

drew his pistol and sh.it Overheiser twice.
Adkins went to his father's lemse. where he
Ismail j.r arations for leaving the country,
and was nearly ready to go when the men
surrotin.lcd the house. Adkins takes the af-

fair very coolly and makes sport of it with
tta- jail ntnciala.

An Alabama Outlaw.

Al., Nov. H Link " Bucka- -

lew, the nolisl has served written !

n.iti es on a half a doxett proniineiit citimis j

of Chambers county, that he Intends to burn j

them out and kill them. He has murdered
tour men. Within the last three month
Buckalew' life has bu one of outlawry, j

For yiwrs he has been surrounded by a half
a ios.-- disorderly w.anen. He has he.'li be- -

fire the courts under almost every conceiv-iibl- e

ehaige, but the evidence of the women
t

i lea mi hiiu. Kariy this year he was arret-d- ,

eharnl with brutal treatment of hia '
wife. He was found guilty and sent to the
ciuivtct farm. fr.n which he escaped He

j
did not leave the comity, but directed the
wotneii to watch the movements of his pur-

suers and lived at home and among them.
Tlie tiovernor offered fl'M reward for bis ar-

rest, but evervtsi.lv feared him ton much to
a'tcmpt bis capture. F.verv week or two he j

'seni letter- - to the newspajier. daring anyone
to arr.-s- t him. The reward was increased to
tr t'io, Uit still ituckalew continued his threats
and no one dan-- to attempt his capture,
The Sheriff of the county has now summon- -

si a siss.e of twenty men and startisl iu pur- -

suit of the outlaw.

Having Fun With Dynamite.
F.i.at, Mint.. Nov. 3 It hasts-e- the hab-

it of a firm of contractors to store their dyna-
mite in an old shed on tlie outskirts of this
town. This was not known to anyone but
the contractors, who kept la rue quantriieit of ;

the explosive there aisl did not want it
known. On Hallow Lena crowd of boy
turned out, aud among oilier laiiidings tliey
vimtcl to play tin it pranks was thi shed.
They klu-- iu .thing ot its wuieiiLs, and. get-

ting around it, ilu-- turned it oyer. No
IbUoweil, and they went their way.

There were over .SK jd- - f the explosiie
in tin- - shed, and the fact that F.lma was not i

Mown I'frthe Cue of therarth is j

to the mercV of Providence. ;

When saw the ln-- 3 next '

morning thev wen- - afraid lo tow-- it. and it
remains just as tlie boys let it. No on j

dares venture near, and it will probably have ;

lo remain in its present condition until it ruts
to pieces. There i now a guard over i0

i

There is great indignation at tlie contttmors.

The Yellow Fever at Tampa.
J v kso.wii.lk. Nov. 4 There were aeven

ik-- oises of yellow lever al Tampa and two
i

death during tne twenty Jour hours ended
last night. Seven nurses liave arrived froia
New Orleans. Th Brother u ro4 and the

mv ause or eongratulation. Tliere
ia no yellow in tlie Mate oiHide of
Taniia.

Humphrey D. Tate's Retirement.
II AKRi-- o. Pa., Nov. 3 Humphrey D.

Tate, of Bidford, who has so ably filled the I

position of Chief Clerk at the Slate Depart--...... !

m. m inr aimosi nvryears. win nttreto mor- - j

n.w This morning his associate clerks pre-- ,

i wtited him with a inagnitionti French 'lock I

; as a tok.-- of regard He will resume tlie !

'

; pra.-th- of law in Beilford. Wilson M.
' tntirhart of Ihtnrtlle. will maxwed Mr. Tte
astliief t'lerk.

Two Death for One Woman.
Kau t'LAiBK. Ww., Nov. 3.s Kdwanl Kach(

i anlsiin. of St. Paul, aud Fred. Hanson, pro- -
! prietorofthetialloway U.aise, wlio is mar-- f

j ried o lii. hard-.,-u div.ir.tsj wile, shut one '

j another to night. Ricbarlon is .lead and i

j Hanson canuot ncovw. Tb truabl ws i

j about tlie woman. i

Here I7e Atb Again!

-- .sVrf

"That Same Old Coon."

THE KEYSTONE STATE GIVES

A REPUBLICAN MAJOR-

ITY OF 30,000.

The Gallant Foraker Re-ele- ct

ed Governor of Ohio

by 25,000,

New York Probably Democratic

SLACLE ELECTED JUDGE IN AL-

LEGHENY AND EWING

IN FAYETTE.

Somerset County Gives an Old Time
Majority of 2.000.

FALL INTO LINE FOR '88.

IU'turita reis-ive- d up to the time of our
going to presH, 10 a. m. VV'exIuewlay, indi-

cate a majority for the isUite

and County ticket of from l.SUU to 2,1 K.

tKer one half of the precinotn in the
county have been heard from and in all

of them the incieaHe over the (shiny vote of
'tv ia very large while most of tlicin show

an increased uuijority over the Beaver

majority of last year. The rote polled

wa unusually large for an off year and

tie Kepublicans of the county are to lie

eontrratulah-- o j lltain their snlenoi.l
-

inaior.

ity. The majority in theotite lor Hart
and Williams will not be lew than :i0,KK

and may reach 40,(100.

Hpertal lo the Somerwl HEaLn.
PirrsBi'wiH, Pa., Nov. H. 3 a.m.

The Republican State ticket will have a
plurality of 5,0ou lo H.noO iu Allegheny
county. Hlagle, Hep., ia elvcteil 4(ide by a
8,m,a """j""'? C. L.MAOKE.

to the Somerset Heeild.
Puilaiuclpuii, Pa, Nov. 812 m.

Chairman tVaiper's midnight bulletin
claim the state by Jft.m).

Mpeeial to the Somerset Herald.
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov.tt, 2 r. a.

plurality in' State over ;).0U).

Issls. Hepubliuau candidate for Sheritrde-- i
f.ate.1 hy 6.000.

Ohio Foraker over twenty thousand plu-

rality.
New York Ifeiuocratic by a small majori- -

ty. Virginia close. .ssl uight.
Thou. V. Cisipea.

Hpeaial to lb Somertet IIesaLO.
NtW Yobk, Nov. SI. 1 A. M.

State still in doubt, but probably Demo- -

,'mliii tfirutil l.4ls tli. Iiuhtnjs. ill' t It. ti.c.
el. Oil. Fellowi is elected District Attorney
hy alamt 40,11(10 majority.

(.'. L. 0.

Special lo the Somerset HKaALU.

L'kiontowx, Pa. Nov. 8.
Kwing ia el cted Judge by a small plural-

ity. The Boyle men are feeling very sore.
. T. C.

Somerset Borough Williams UU, Thonis
son, tW, Chase, 5 ; Hart, Itfx, MHirann, fis,
Irish, 6.

Special to the Isanerset Herald.
Kockwoop, Pa., Nor. 8.

Black low itship gives Williams, IM; Hart,
lit ; Democrats, IU.

Rtakuood Is m .ugh gives Williams, t4;
Hart. 14; DemiM-rats- . 11.

SiHt'ial to the Somerset HEaim.
Meykrsiialk, Pa., Nov. 8.

Meyersdale borough antl Summit town-shi- p

give 71 Repnhlican majority.

sliwial to the Sooienwt Hkbauj.
Johsst.w, Pa., Nov. a.

In Couemaugh township W. B. Hart haa
votes; Mcira jil, 1; Irish, 2.

I" Paint township Hart b:.a t(J2; Me- -

ranu, 21.

Special to tli Somerset Hekald.
AtnusoN, Pa., Nov. 8.

nart, 97; MKJrann. 128. Williams. 05 j

Thompson, 135.

Speeia) to tint Hamma Hmbald.
liraux, Pa., Nov. 8.

Borough Williams, 2l : Thompson, U7 ;

Chase. 3o.

lirotliervaliey ToWUship Williams. 2ii ;

Thompson, W ; hn.-- l;$.

Mpeeial lo the Suiawsot HmaUj.
I'rsisa, Pa., Nov. 8.

Ixiwer Turkcyf.HTf Township and prsina
Borough give Hart 1V ; NMirann, Qit. Wil- -

liams, 134 ; Thompson, HI.

Special to the anaerset Himiald.
SALisamT, Nov. a.

Salisbury Bonmgh-MIa- rt ,V. M.siniiin 2li,

Kennedy a. Irish II.
K'klick Township Hart 10.1, MiHirann 75,

Kennedy IH, Irish I.

Tbe official returns from Jenser township
give Williams 2W; Thomiison, Al. Uart,
SM ; Mctirann. 51.

'

Ojrle Williams 2H, Thompson H; Hart 26;

Mctirauu 8.

Slonycrw Williams 255, Thompson 48 ;

Hart ii5, Slcjrmun 47.

THREE ASK FOR MERCY.

Spies, Fielden and Schwab Sign a Peti-

tion to Gov. Oglsaby for Mercy.

THE OTHER F01R AE STILL OBSTIJUTE,

THE V. SAY.S

"TflK ANARCHISTS MUST HAN(5.

: Arguments of the Lawyers,- -

And the Opinion of the Honorable
LOUrt OI naaoru. ,j

,'t HU ."i, to. August tspiiai, sanjuel
Fielden and Nicholas Schwab signed a peti-

tion this aliern.sin humbly begging the tiov-

ernor lo cnuiililte tlM-i- r sentences. Tliesu

three of ihe seven condemned men were the
only ones who have not written letters to
the tniverror that they would dot accept

commutations and that all elf. sis in thut di-

rection were without their sanction. The
signature of Fieldm and Schwab were secur-

ed this morutiiig by Captain Black and f I

Oliver, who visited the prisoners at the jail
and had private conferences with them. All

sorts of entreaties were adopted to get Spies

to sign the petition, but he resolutely refused

to do so. as did also l.ingg. Engel, FiKher
and Paisons. At 3:30 r. a. tiie same peti-

tions were brought to the jail by Isstor
Schmidt, Alderman Frank Slauber and S.

hinniiieyer, with from the sher-

iff to confer with tlie condemned men.
tnsirge Schilling arrived later and joined the
latrly. It was plain that Spies had weakened
since llie morning conference. He read the

over several times. After an hour's
pleading, Spies said : " Well, give me a pen,"
and with a flourie.li his name was appended.

The visitors then turned their attention to
the others, who have written letters declin-
ing executive clemency, tleorge Schilling
talked long and earnestly with Parsons, but
seemed to make no impression upon him.
l.ingg absolutely refused lo consider the to)-i- c.

He and Kngel' talked together and fre-

quently smiled. Flichcr seemed to lie in

doubt as to what he should do. Frank Slau-

ber paid him special attention, and
patted hi in on the back ill ail encoura-

ging way. but he did not relent from the
p..sili.m he bail previously taken. It is

that there were three petition sub-

mitted, each differently worled. One was
signed by Spies, Fielden and Schwab, but
trine of tiiem suited the other four men.
The party promised to call again to morrow
and renew their application. " We have
won more than half the battle in getting the
signal lire of Spies." said Frank Slauber in
leaving the the jail, " and we hope to win

the rest
In the argument in the Anarchist cases,

on the appeal to the Supreme Court of the
fiiited Stales, only I wo lawyers were beard
on each side. On the part of Illinois were
Attorney fieneral Hunt and Mr. liritinell,
the puhlic prosecutor. The Anarchists were
represented by Mr. J. Hainiolph Tucker and
Ocn. Butler. The contention of Messrs.

Hunt and (irinnell was that the State law of
Illinois was paramount in the case : that the
aivtise 1 had a fair trial before an intelligent
jury, and that there is no authority under
the constitution of the l uit.sl States for the
Supreme Court to interfere iu a maltcr
which has already i dtvi.le.1 by the high-

est court of Illinois, and which continued,
on apiH-a- l. the verdict of Ihe lower court.
On the other hand. Mr. Tucker held that the
fi.url.vnth amendment to the constitution
forbids any abridgment to the privileges anil
immunities of citiaensof the United Slates
which privileges and immunities are se
forth in the first ten provisions of Ihe con-

stitution. Among these are the right of cit
izetis to la- - secure in their larsons, houses
and effects against reasonable seizures, and
the guarantee that no person shall lie com-is-lle- d

to testify against himself. These con-

stitutional privileges and immunities having
bis-- n violated in the case of the Anarchists,
Mr. Tuker contcudiil that they hail the right
of apeal to the Supreme Onirt of the Uni-

ted Slate. It was further argued by him
that " due pnavss of law" was not oliscrved
iu the trial of the aivuscd : that Ihe jury
was " iackcd" inasmuch as the Court .assed
as cotns-leu- t persons men whose opinions
were already formed as to the guilt or inno
cence of the accused, pnivi.l.-- only they
could swear that they could give an impar-
tial verdict on the testimony heard bv them
in the course of the trial. ien. Butler con-

tended that the "privileges and immunities"
guaranteed by the federal constitution were
violated in the trial of the ucctised, and thut
the right to be tried by an imiurtiul jury
waa denied them. In the case of Fieldeu
aud Spies, one of whom is an Kuglishman
aud the other a he contended "that

-s were the supreme law of the land,
and that these prisoners were entitled, by

virtue of treaties with iJuTiu.iny and (ireat
Britain, to all the rights and privileges of
American eitia-u- s at the time such treaties
were made. A state had no power to try
these men by its own laws which was not
the law of Ihe laud at the time the Ireatioi
wera, ratified. He did not mean, be said,
that a foreigner could come into a Stale and
break llie law with impunity, aud that the
Slate could not touch him. But be did
ineau that the state uld only try him ill
accor.lam with the law of the laud, the
whole laud, ut the time the treaty with his
govemuitMil was made."

ukcisiox or run OULKT.

The dtsiisiun of the Court was announced
ou Wedtiesduy. Chief Justice Waile read
tlie opinion. The A)tin hul.U that the first
ten amendments uf the constitution are lim
itations Usiu Federal and not upon State
action ; that the jury law of Illinois is ujioii
its face valid and .onsiitutional, and that it
is similar in its provisions to the statue of
Utah, wi'ieh was sustained in this tliurt ;

that it does not upis-a- r in the record, that
upon the evidence the trial court should
have (lectured the juror Sanford ii)eotiiM.teiit

and Ihat Johanu Must letter aud cross exam-
ination of Spies, which counsel for the pris-

oners maintained virtually comis'llcd them
to testitiy against themselves, was not pre-

sented iu the trial court, aud that, therefore,
no foundation was laid for the exercise of
this Oiirt's jurisdiction, and that the ques-

tions raised by General Butler in the cases
of Spies and Fielden. upon the basis of their
foreign nationality were neither raised 'nor
decided in the State courts, and therefore
cannot be considered here. Tlie writ of er-

ror prayed for was denied.
The police of Chicago were, it is slated,

outlaid rably agitated on Sunday by the
of a circular from an uttkiiuwu source

seul through the mails. It was a hires ed to
the wurkiugmeu of Chicago, and it was ask-

ed if they would allow the ciiainpious uf
their legitimate rights, who are now coutin-e- d

in jail under sentence of death, " brought
alsmt by public clamor, hy gross-

ly exaggerated and fictitious statements of
press, to hang 7" They were

advised to effect their rescue and to keep se-

cret, until the proj?r time, any action deter-
mined upon.

Lam is Lingg, tieorge Kugei and Adolph
Fisrlier. of the tiialb sentenced Anarchist
group, have written open letters to tiovernor
tigleshy, refusing any commutation of their
sentences short of giving them liberty, and
asserting their unabated fiiitl) iq the priuui-ple- s

of .narpby,
August Spies, Samuel Fielden and Nicho-

las tlchwab signed petition in the jail at
Chicago, on Thursday, " humbly begging
the (Jovenior to commute Iheir sentences."
Tliey are the only ones of the condemned
Anarchists who have written to the over-no- r

that thev would not accent anrthinc--

I bnt lihertr or death.

AN INFERNAL MACHINE SENT
TO CHIEF JUSTICE WAITE.

Anarchists Los No Tim About
Showing; Their Teeth An Acc-

ident Saves the Judge.
Wahi!uto, Nov. 3. A bold attempt

was made this evening to blow up Chief Jus-
tice Waite with what has the appearance of
an infernal machine. The machine was de-

livered lo him at 6:- - this evening by special

postomi mail messenger boy Joseph
Hickey. The box, which ia an ordinary box,
of the kind in which valeutines are sent, is

about ft inches wide by 8 inches long, and
about half an inch in deptb. It had printed
on one end" Beauties of Tennyson.' On the
cover it was nddreased aa Ibhows v

'

V
I iio Hon. CHiar iitftmt W aitk.

i ; v us 1 street, f. w.
Washington, D. C.

j lmp.tant papei.

The 0.JX had on it five two cent stamps
and a sjiecial delivery stamp. The numia-- r

of the delivery was No. 2,Sfi2. and the box
was postmarked Washington, D. C, Nov. 3.
4:30 r.X.

The box contained a glass tube in the
shape of a siphon, about eight inches long
and bent about three indies from the end.
Tta. tula-- is three-oigtit- li of an bb b in diam-
eter and the hole about the size of an ordina-
ry (s reussion gun cap About an inch and a
half from tlie longer end is a percussion cap.
till the top of Ihe rap ia giant pow.ler exten-
ding for one and a ifuurtvr inches, on top of
which is another rap. To this cup is attach-
ed a small wire and to that is attaciwd a sec-

ond wire. This second wire was attached lo
the top of the box. The remainder of the
tube contains a dark colored liquid. Around
the shorter end of the tube is a wrapping of
white piT, held in position by mucilage,
the contents of which is yet unknown.

A PROVIIUSXTIAI. AoriDEST.

When Chief Justice Waite received the
box he immediate'. y opened it. By provi-

dential disjiensation the wire which was fas-

tened to the top of the box had become de-

tached, and the lid was removed without
pressing upon the cap. It is supposed that
in stamping, which occasions a jar, the wire
had tiecome detached, thus saving the life of
the Chief Justice.

The police were shortly afterwards notified
of the receipt of the alleged infernal machine
and it is now at police headquarters iu this
city. They claim to have some knowledge
of the mailing of tbe box, and say that a
man was seen about 5 r. M., addressing the
box to the Chief Justice, in the city pootof
fice. They have no description of the man.
and, beyond the facts stated, can give no
further information. The mailing of the
machine is attributed to a nympathia-- r with
the condemned Anarchists. -

THAT IXKERSAL MACHINE HOVX.

Wahisutoii, November 5. Fprsome time
Henry W. Braiuard, the nephew of Chief
Justice Waite has been lying dangerously ill
at the chief justice's residem-e- . His con

was precarious night last, when
the "infernal machine" was sent to tbe chief
justice b young Hopkins, and the Hurry it
caused and the army of newspaper men it
attracted to the house kept the family astir
nearly all night. Tliere was a constant noise
about the place and yesterday the patient
was much worse. This morning Brainard
died. The family is of the decided opinion
that the " infernal machine" hoax hastened
his death.
HKLE.iATIO.XS FKOM ALL LABOE CITIES HH'M

FOB C1MI A..O.

Ct.xcis.xATi, Novemls r . An afternoon
paper savs thai during the last few .1 iy. tliere
has been a great deal of my.;cio.:

aud stealthy movements in Anar- -

chist circles iu this city. Tbe proprietors of .

a number of large rolling mills have obser--

ved it and were uneasy for fear another j

strike was imminent. A numlier of promi-

nent workingmen have been interviewed in
regard to the mutter and it was ascertained
that while the affair had nothing to i'.o with
the main body of the laborers iu
yet they all admitted there was an ugly s.i

stratum movement ou f.sit, the aim of n'..i h
they did not see through. It bus been dis-

covered, however, that there were certain
employees in most all the mlliiu; mills, men
of n desperate courage, aud all
Anarchists, who applied for ten days' leave
of absence When the already suspicious
proprietors persisted in learning why they
wanted a lcae of alisrnoe, it leaked out that
ihe Anurrhists of Cincinnati. Louisville, St.
Louis ami all ol the other large c ities in the
conntry have been requested to send a num-

ber of chosen men lo Chintgo, lo lie there
next Thursday.' Over fifty left Cincinnati
Friday evening. They were joined by aliout
the same number from Ixmisville. What
few men there are who know anything of
the Dioveiiictit are very much agitated and
declure that there will I a murderous cftort
made to prevent the hanging of the seven
Anarchists in Chicago next Fri.lav.

A STARTLING FIND.

Four Dynamite Bombs Discovered
by the Jail Officials In Lingg's Cell

Oglesby Thunderstruck on j

Hearing tne News Threat-
ening Letters Received

by the Governor.

Chicaoo, Xov. 6. The cells of the sev,,
condemned .Anarchists in the county jail
were searched y and four loaded boiults
were found bidden away in a woislen box
which was concealed under a pile of news-pue- ra

in a corner.
Sometime ago Sheriff Matson decided to

search and clean out the ces: i.f the seven
distinguished prisoners and y was set
for the examination. Won! was senl by the
sheriff to tiie friends of the condemned,
saying that no admittance would he pven to
tlie jail, and this morning the entire f n-- of
Kemty Sheriffs resirted at the jail f.irduty.
It was shortly afler ft.'Hl o'clis k when I.inirt
Ktid Kiwi were led from their cells to the
consultation cage and tlie search bean.

was the lirst eulerod and thorough-
ly examine 1. Tiie bed and .baddim; were
I.Kiked over, cracks in the walls and table
thoroughly explored and the clothing batijj-iili- ?

around the cell searched, but licyond a
lew empty cvar boxes, some fruit, lsiks
and Kivr i. f dinjr was lliund. Then the
Deputy Sheriffs entered Line's cell, while
its former planted himself in a cor-

ner of his temporary prison and watchcl
them with eauereyes. He was as pale as
death and trembled like uu aspen leaf as the
searchers moved around in the little stone-
walled room. Su l lenly two of the three
men inside juiupe.1 out lo the corridor while
a third man held at anu s length a small-woode-

box, which be carefully carried lo
the jail office and laid on Jailer Folse's desk.
The box contained four pieces of pis-pip-

each about six or seven inches in length,
filled with sortie heavy substance and plur-gis- l

at Uith ends. Jailer Folse picked up
one. which was closed at one end With a
round and one of the officers
pronounce.) it a veritable dynamite-bom- b

Jusl then Sheriff Matson arrived at the jail
and onlered the danecmus weapons replaced
in the box and sent to a chemist for analysis,
though there was mi doubt as lo the result

f Ihe examination. Then the search was
continued, but Ik'VoiiiI a quantity of rub-
bish iiiitljiu- - was found.

M ItTHF.R SKIKCH.

Then, the cells of Fischer, Parsons, Spies.
Schwab and Fieldeu were searched in the or-

der named, but no contraliaud articles of
any kind were found. It was decided, how-

ever, that it was best to chanp? ihe cells,
and atvordiiiKly ftmr airtments on Ihe low-

er tier were cleaned out. So. 11. which is
directly in front of the entrance of the jail,
and between two rows of iron (rratins, in
which three men are now ni;iard night and
day, was prepami lor ljins receptiun and
there the biHbb manuftu it(rer was up.
lie was (riven his beil, table, bsiks aud wri-tin-

materials, but everything else was kept
froui hiiu. Ie ifpojciliately sat down and
lyan to write, keeping at work all dity un-
til it was tM dark to see. The next cell to
that now occupied hy Liujtg is used as a
kind of storeroom, hy the deputy jailer, and
is inside oft he spare between tlie two pratinjrs
mentioned. N'ext west of this are cells 9, 8
and 7, which were cleaned eut and jriven up
to Enpet. Fischer and Parson in llie order
named. Schwab and Fielden were allowed
to retain their old cells on the second tier,
while Spies waa taken from his old cell and
put into No, a, just east of Schwab. All
the prisoners, except Una:,, iuhn.niiti.il to
the rliamre and starch without displaying
the slightest emotion. Lin$ seemed much
worried when he was told of what was con-

templated, and showed so plainly thatwime-thiru-r

was wronir tliat the jailers were not so

greatly surprised as t'ey might have been !

over the discovery subsequently made.
THE SHEKirr'f TATeKT.

KieritT Mat son was seen on Ihe
during the afternoon He was verv ret
at lirst, but after consideration made a
breusl of the whole affair. " We had noTea--

sun,.' he said, " to muKe the seiirrb at this (

particular time; That is, we received no in- - I

tiniatioii that anything was wrong. Jt was j

roen-i- a preeiitltt.mary measure decided on i

some time ago by Jailer Folise aud myself, j

We selected Sunday as a qmiiet day. w hen j

the examination would make !essdisturluiin-- e j

than if il were made in a week duy. Fori
some time there was so much of this amiies-- I

ty business going on that I did not cure to
j interfere with tiie good ciliaeiw who were in-- t...

tercMed in the condemned men, orplai-ean-

obstacle in their way. Bnt we 6-- a tlaxigh t
the time hml come to take extra precautious,
and so tl.Tid.il to clean the ivllsout. Of
(snirse, iu view of thu develoj.ments of the
starch, Ihe most stringent precautionary
iiiea-siire- will now be taken. The prisoners
will not Is; allowe.1 Ik exercise as much as
formerly and the number of visitors will be
restricted. No oue will be allowed to visit
any ot the condemned in thecsace, and if any
interviews are gram. si it will he only to near
relatives and ill the presence of a jail nllicial.
I won't say tiiat every visitor will la-- search
ed, but tliere will Is? no opHirtonity tor any j

exchange of anything a hat ever between the
prisoners aud outsiders. As for Lingg. I

don't know that be will be allowed to s,e '

any one. but have not yet fully decided on j

,at point. II I'mt forth no liasket of victuals
or fruit will be allotted to be sell! from any ;

of the prisoner's friends lo them and no let- - i

ters or dispatches will be receive.! or sent uii- -

til 1 iey are examined by a ja otlicial."
THk OOVKU.MOH ASTOt M.Ell.

SratNoriKLO. III.', Nov, 6. tiov. Oglesby j

was thuuderstruck when be reotved the
news of the tin.ling of the bombs in ;

Lingg's ill. He read and reread the dis- -

patch and a cloud uf gloom, vexation and
anxiety swept over his face as the full im-

port of the information dawned on him : "I
cuu say nothing," sai.l he lo the Associated
Press reorter. " 1 must say nothing what-

ever iu regard to this matter. There is noth-

ing I can properly say, and any opinion I

might express, even if it were pros.r tor me
to express an opinion, would only be

" I am surprised at your information."
said Altorney-tiener- Hunt, when the Hews
was communicated lo him. " Not only am
I surprised, but 1 am heartily sorry. It puis

iiilen-n- l phase on the matter so tar a. lie
o... .la.n of a portion of the puhlic is cu.ern-ed- .

and al least shows that l.ingg is as bad us
he has lsci iaintisl. It is a mystery to me

i

how Ihe bombs could ever huvebceii spirited
i.. iiii re. The vigilance uf the otHciaN i t t ie
jail liad n such that the smalli-s- ie

i

could not have Imch siuuletl in. not to
speak of the several Is.mlis. So .,r nie I

public is concerned the elf.-c- t can i.ulv b-- to
prejudice the mind of the masses against 'ie '

. i.ndcliiiKsl men. As to what eH'ert il ill i

have on the leivernor. I. nf conrs. rjcn.it
say. It should as a matter of 6ii bare no i

effect, but a man must lie niortfthan human j

if be is not ullii-te- to some dexrec by such
information. At all events. It is a cin-um- -

stance greatly to lie regrette.1, view it in
whatever light you may. One would have
siips.se.l that the interest all around would i

have so great Ihat such a proceeding as
that by anv of the condemned men would

j

have lieen prevented. Any such manifest:!- - !'
lion of purjsise or intention it would apMar
would have been deplored and "prevented hy
the prisoners' friends, not on the inside, but j

on the outside. They urc all smart enough j

to know that it can only have the effect of I

prejudicing the case of every man. The puis- '

lie views the matter in a general way and
cannot discriminate." j

THE OOVKKXOK TllllSATiL j

It has just transpired (hiv. j

Oglesby has within the ast tew days
sevenil communications threatening vio-len-

if be refust-- to exen-is- K.eiutive
clemency in behalf of the condemned Anar-
chists. This news only leaked out
but conws from a source thai ia considered
most reliable. Oneoftbe anonym. ms letters,
date.1 from lliimgo, is said to lsildly thn-jt-e- n

Ihe Oovernor with death in ease he
Anarchists to be hunted. Oov.

finOgleshy has lo ks-- p this news
:

from reaching the ears of his family, as be
desires In spare tlieui all alarm. The first
of these tlireateiinig epistli's was rwx-ive-

i

lne days ago and was the cause nf the Gov-

ernor dividing to refuse the press a cess to
the ornssind.-n e and petitions in the An '
archist I'ase. It has been daily remarkisl hy
the friends of (!ov. Oglmby that ever since
Kxeeulive clement y tlie last resorj of
the Anarchists, the tiovernor has worn a
somewhat careworn and anxious expression. I

While he is certainly not a coward, it is now I

thought the receipt of these tlireatenins !

communication and the consciousness of
liis terrible responsibility bus pnsluce.1 (his
alteration in the (iovcnior's demeanor. t

KNI1KL ATTEMI'TS SI'H IIIR. i

('hk'aiki. Not. . Nut llie ltst n.iimrka-ll- e j

pliasi. of tlie Isuub iliscuvvry is that it j

catne ulsmt fnim the furt Ihat Anarchist .

fcorgv Enp-- uiteninUtl suiri.lt; last nialit by ;

taking an outuu of luu.Iuuuin. Afsiut 12:20
o'c-l.- k Ktnil R.K-ue- who is nntlit ilinth-matr- h

j

passeil Kiip-I'- s n-I- I ami was attni. ttsl
liy unnm mniins; from within. On st..p-in- g

to inquire thmuse he Rmml KinrH
hfiwlliinir heavily an. I lyiux prostralo nri his
bark. II.Mrallnl him by name but rrctivisl
no answr, ami mi opening the ll door iliv
rovensl the man was unrunsrious ami suf-f.-ri-

from the effei ts of sornt-- stuH fyiug
drmr. Alter rebate.! attempts tu awake the
sleeping man. X.s-tie- r Ist ainc al.irii. i ami
il.xiiltsl to tall in lr. tiniy from the insane
wanl in the same buil.liiig. (ir. ttray was ;

sent ftir immt-.liately- On going; to Ktiael's
roll the .lisiswertsl that Kii'Tel

was siillering fnini poison. His eyes were
;

lilut.nl ami rolled sianiiHlically. 1'r. tiray
;

at imw isiinmeiictsl aetive work mi bis pa-

tient. As snort us Kngi.l eame to his sensn
lie rave.1 mid eursed at lieing disturlasl in
his sleep aud asked the reason of bis being
awakened. lie protested that be had drank

j

only a little whiskey and was all right. His
e.n.lition and su'isetpient ev nts show that1
Kngel was deliberately lying, and that in

Ij

the face of death. He was at onre forced to
take emetitsj and kept tsmstantly walking!
for tin hour, until all danger had passed.
From that lime on tlie surveillance over him j

was not relaxed Sir an instant. j

Tbe attempted suU-id- of Kngel is what led
to tbe search of the relis in the morning.
ilesi.lcs the explosives among the etferts of
I.ingi:, there was found iu Kngel's.i ll the j

Isitlle from whii li be had taken the luuda- - I

num. It was concealed in the urinal. Three
or four .Imp-o-f laudanum still remained in
tbe rsittle. and Eutrel was confronted with !

the evi.b-nc- of bis intendisl suicide He ' 1

continued to.lenv. but at last snllenlv nd- -

milled ie truth of the accusation. He had
preferred death by his own hand he said,
to any carrying out a sentence under the
law. Kngel stublsirnlv refused to disclose
bow be bad obtained the is. is. mi. The bot it

tle aiTonls no clue, and like Lingg's dyna- - j

mite, the source of the poison is a mystery.

Killed In Sport.
toiEK.XsHl ao. Ind., Nov. 5. A terrible

tr.ignly was enacted near here this morning.
A son of tbe chief of police. Ternon. and
Thomas Hughes went out hnnltng at
o'clock and Hughes returned alone. He
said that he and White were in a Held and
some distance apart, when Ternon playfully
dared him tu sImsiI at htm. Thoughtlessly
be did so and killed him instantly. The
story ia doubted by many, whu say that the
boys had u,uarreltl lieli.re. Hiigbi-- s has
been arrested.

Hurled Down A Shaft. '

Sca!to. Pa., JJo. 5. While ten miners
were being lowered in earriaae down the
shaft of the Ifcamond nullierr Ibis morning
the guide drum broke. The carriage eame
tu a sudden stoppage, then tbe wire ro
gave way and the carriage fell AO fret down
the shaft heftire tbe shaft ratchets topied
it.

Four of the men werr badly injuiwl, two
of them fViminic k (iilmartin and John Mc-

laughlin, it is helieTed. fctallv.

GO

SIGEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S
JOHNSTOWN, PA.,

CARPETS, M ATT LNG,
OIL CLOTHS, RUGS,

orn A "I--- T- r sQ j l LJL, y

TO

FOR

LACE CURTAINS,
TURCOMAN CURTAINS, CURTAIN POLES, &c.

LOWKST PRICKS GUAIiANTKKl).

Their Stock ia Immense. Freight paid on Carpets, etc., to points
ou the S. & C. 11. II. by

QEIS, FOSTJER & Q U 1NX.

J. Klp:e & Co.,
Manufacturers of

MEN'S, YOUTHS' BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S'

CLOTHING-- ,

Of Fha ill Jfoiixa Sralas, at tha Vary Chser. Prices.

tbSO. J. KLEE & GO'S. SUPERIOR WOFKINQ fANTS.
Every Pair Guaranteed N.-- t to Rip.

tJCsr Nos. 62S and 630, Broadway, New York

811 LIBERTY STREET. PITTSBURGH.

Murdered Wife And Children.
New Hven, Conn , Nov. 2 John II .del

a Sjttss silk weaver. Ist night a loi g
sprte by committing a horrible crime. He
tells the story bitiisi If, saving that he told
his wife be was going to kill himself. Sue
said she wanted lo die too and an agreement
was then made that the whole familv should
die together, the father, mother, a is.y of :i

anil a girl of il years.
I'uriui; the tiL-li-t If si. I phut.l the two

in the same W a their inothiT and
then . t tire to the lsd. But thesmoTli. riug
pr.ms ass l slow and he Hred b..th bar
rels of a shot gun into his wife's bslv. kill-

ing her instantly. The names then spread
and killed the children.

H.slel then ran down "tairi and rail".!
Hansiker, the occupant of the lower tenes
menl, to to see what he had d.itie. He then
ran d.nvn the nwd crying tin--, with nothing
ou hut a night shirt, borrowed a pair of pants
from a uighbor and. afrr wandering around
for awhile, retu ne.l home, making no
attempt Ui escape. H.iusjk.T hail meau-- )

while extinguislie.1 the dames and removed
tbe rliamsl remains of the three victims to
his own quarters.

A Town Mad With Joy.
Ai.i.M. v., Mw t Sv. ;i. Kr -- onie lime

pus. ji rtrif! .f wkIIh have Imiti -- unk vvitU

tlie UoHi oftiiitsin natural a?. All hojn"
hail died out ami all hut one we!! ha--

ahiuihne.l. The drill at thi. well pluiitr-e- l

Through mtft iimetotietiiij- - intinriiii; and a
.tirtinjf, thHu;h likHl-Io- r mior prtu tHinifil
the pr.wnee of oil.

All buslines wuj dn ;!' 1 and everUnly
niThetl the well. S Minding Ikwp 1 thirty
feet of oil in the ije and everyone instantly
Wefit wild. Iaud thai ihi uiornifi had no
puri'liiwr at ?li a tl h t now ha. many laker
at thnv tinier that price. A tunk han Inm
started, a toik exehmtc f(rmi and every- -

me with money in ermnhlin; for Hiiares.
lv-a- i estate ornee have pmnj; up hy niaie

n tew hour and the afternoon trains eame
in loadil with of pteiilatiirH fnni th-- j

nei'Iilorinis eities. Maimers are Hying from
ev-r- house, ban-f- ar out and sKr eit;zens
are panMin the st r vts miiuhiu aiid eheeritig.
fcntin i!Iuniiiiate he hi il Tows

anrl the wildest rejuiein prevails. The
dt plh of the well is lJii ftvt.

Coverment Troops Ordered To
Chicago.

VsiuMir..-s- . P. '.. Nov .1 Two
of the sijxth Infantry have Is-r-

ord.re.1 tr.en I'.irt Douglas, Salt Lake t'ity,
lo military reser.'i.ti. n ti.urt 'lii.-.io- .

M ijor William J. I.ystcr will i.tntnaiid the
pwt. No other tns.p!. willls. onk'nil there
for the . Th: ohj.'rt ..f garrisoning

j

the posi i t.iprot.rt thi fjiver!inient pr.iM?r- - jI

ty .Inrinu Ihe winter and prepare tr the
befjining of work early in the spring. The j

u.s.-- s win ih avai i. one in ra-- e toere shoui.i j

riot m I In. ago, hut il has Is-e- slated
at til War '.li.u this is not the
primary cause for ordering thens there at

(

t. There is no m.ny available for
improving tlie rtservation, bnt it is expected
Ihat an miprupriutiou will be nuule at the
coming session of ( 'oiiLTess. In the absence
of liovi mment buildings the utlio-r- will le
ipiartered in farm Iioii,. j,. the

iiu.l the men hi tents.

The Louisiana Sugar Strike.
Nkw York. N..v. :. A New Orleans spe--i

dol says; At iresrnt over ten thousand
negro lalsirers ar on a strike. The white
men working on the sugar plantations, bold--j
ing that the demands arc nnjtr-t- . rcni-r- d to
join iiieui. .as tne are in a large i

everywhere throughout the snar
district, and as they are determined neither
to work themselves at the present price nor
allow others to work, further trouble is
i.M. v.si inr. i ue planters are lo
inrr . luce new l.ilsirand Rirce the strfltn to
leave their plaivs, and for this purpose a
larr nomiicr of warniuts have been taken
out. ci.mtstliies of tlie State militiu,

pnibably six hundred men are
U'lder arms at the princiii.il (siiuts thnniifh- -
l it the district, and will go to the assistance

the officers serving Ihe warrants. Tiie
l'i ictioiis will begin

Saved By His Trousers.
I'vaistNov. o. An unknown uiaujuuip-- d

in. m ihe t. p of the Arc de Tri.im- -

nbicli is almost Jtiu fret in bcigl.ih.
''" f ,r' Inking the leap lie swallowed a strong

"' "' !" The drterinineil efforts of
''" e lo put an end to bis

'cn' ""fever, U.s.meU lo disapp..nit
nie.lt. Halfway down a friendly projecting

!

caught bis trousers an.l arrested his j

fill. IL' bung there suspended in mid-ui- r j

by his nether garment for a lull hour bef.re
was possible lo res:ui; him fniui his some- -

l"ard wition. !

w"-- taken to the hospital it was
IMind I list tie had sustained no injury lfiu
Ins Sill, and th strung aniidmen aiiplitsj

ci'tiutericted the etf(-- ts ot the
.ison he had sw:illowel. He ahaolotcly

in dii.js. bUuame.

A Preacher S,hot Dead Wh'le Spaak-- -
- in.

Nashvillk, Nov. i. N'.'ar Kturjes, Miss.,
yestilay. John a colored preaclaT,
while ad.lr.wng a Bid i tig was shot dead
by another colored man Ironj an outside
building, the shot being fireit through a
window. The niuriWrer ns ais-d-

. The mur-
derous attack was made tieiause ths
was about to report amnn who did Ihe
sin . .ting for calf stealing.

V A PenaitMi for Total Blindness.'
Wsiiimutus, Nov. 5. Frank Delair, late

private Company I, K.:gf.tiith Illinois In-

fantry, now residing in llohourg, pn.vim-- of
Ontario, Dominion nf i'aua la, has been
awardeil a pension f,r total blindtiuis, tiegiii.
ning Jane 12. first payment of which is
IAM. and payable at the Washiogtou (D.

C.) agency.
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The Best
Blood
Purifier

IS THAT WHICH KEEPS THE
LIVER AND STOMACH IN A

HEALTHY CONDITION: AND

NOTHING IN the WORLD CAN

SO SUCCESSFULLY DO THIS

A3 MANDRAKE, WHICH, AS IN

)r. cbencls
wl andxale
i i v pills,

IS A NEVER-FA1UN- G REMEDY
FOR ALL DISEASES OF THE
UVE AND ST0Y.ACH.

3 1'- si f.r fiT. rt- - r 'itt t.y m.ut, ptip frr.

4 MK.M'MKNT Tt THE COsT!Tl TIoN
a rr"i'iH'i u the Wtizen f llii 'niiim-.ii-

em! Ass nl'Iv i.f ih - imrnonwfrtth if
van I. pntlitit-- hy irltr of w Srr-urv- if
the 4 .iHin'itwr4!th. in pursuance i Artii-l-

i XVIII or" the
Join! rvoiuioa ir(fMMiiieiuimndini'Ut tuth- -,

('oriHiitntion of thi- - VtraniKiiwsitti .

SUTtos 1. lie il rtMHitl by ihe Saair tt
IMs of K of tlie romia'-tiw-i.f-

of in e?iral Asmhly mi. Tint
the ftilutu Minefio'iiit'tit profMmtHl u ih-

"Uiu.ioti tl U orit'iiofiUfaUit wf lViiavi ant,
iu aeeitrdMiitf vtth vt KiKhtenth Artirit thtrv-o- f

:

AMENTiMF.XT.

There !hHll he mii m1!itiinrtl nrtlele
to he tlf-i- Ht'. Article XIX. m

-

AKTiri.E XIX.
The munurnftnre. uile. iw frl?fiiiioxiratiiiv litju-tr- , to tie usttl a. a hwrMLf, i

hcrvhy nm! any vioUu-- a t hi--
hail ht mi.f nieanor. piiiuiinrtc m

shrtil tie pri'Vi'ltf. hv Imw.
The niiiiuta'tiire. sale r knepinr f r ale f

inioxit'MtiiiK I'.M'f'r 'or otlu-- iur--M- " u.rtn a
hvrMrc nitty imt a!l'-v- t in iikuiin-- r miu a
may l bv '.ha. T(-

hrtit. at the lirM xuci'ttlitiic the il"r.e.io
t tht artirl if the fimet ia wi.it

a'leitai pHnitit iir ii 'MilonviiH-tii- .

A true cup v of the Joint
t llAl;I.M W. STuNE.

sW'retary of the rotouion wealth.

rences for

Htt

sfirj.
i njtr. Farmers.

HORSE HICH, BULL TR0KG, AND PIG TIGHT.

SOMETHING, NEW.
We are en- - in fhe maniiiarttire uf thai

fnce at hihtmH an-- t MeyTMiaje. liwihBiit
iMimhte. ant tnutKe-- t fme knou N hart.
bo iniurv lo k. iorv in nunit-p-l at ttie
old ktr ram4e taeUiry.

mayl9-t- r . M MAItSHALL A Y

can live at hitin. anI aiuk'
m'-r- nMiiit-- at .rk for it thanYOU at anvthniK in llf wor!-t-

rHprtal no litrfdetl. Vm are
started ir t. iitnh xi-- : ail a?. An fMicvan
rtotiie work. ljnrf earninir wrt frtm th' Man.
(VjKily outfit and ternu free. Ketur not delay;
eom yon uothiutc ! titi nn vmir wMr-- nI
Urn It ut if rtHi are wle. von will do ' m'
H. HLLrrr A .. Fnrtland. Ve. rte-- J ?vt.

A I'lHTOK'.S NOTIC K.

In Ke KsMt.-u- WolUfani; IL.tTyiiMii.
The uQi''rsiicneti HaviiiK n spt-.ui-

ly itic i ri.tin-- i sirt of s.ni.-r-- l ' ..ui.tv
to miiiie a .lisinl'Uii.i .rf'lhe ft.U'ls ;u th.- hsii.ls
oi'i.iin'1 Kr'llmfcer. Adllir. ..f WnllKSlilt II"ITi.uii.
.ier'.l.. to . im-- l the lees of tlie .VlluMil-lrsl'-

Sll.f llie expenses t.f tins sii--

the tMiiali.-- to t;.ise I. i;hHv .Mili'.i.t
Iiervt.y iri.s nottts-.hi- t will stt.-ie- l t..rhdir

li. ot Hrtiii ttt,j..ioit:!i m at his ,.thtf in s.n.rr-se- t

K..n..il!. hi Thin siUv. is-.- nils-- r 1, whpD

an.l where ill) fmriies inleresieil run nitn.l.
Klthll. tt. lllfcsK. SIKK.

nv?l An.Iii'.r

A Frantic Mother.
Itii.riM'.HK. Nov. .1 A al oil si .,e.x-pl.Ml.--

in a h. .use .n W.tsliinirt..ii :-t

ilay. An alarm js s...nndl. and a cr.u--

c.llei-tii- l In front of the h.se. Mrs.

V.vl. 't!i ber two cIiiI.Imi '-'

t ively '2 iin.l I rs, in .en pits li.-- ri
story of the lions.-- . When the engines

tbe woman was in lied with tier cl.'l-dre-

Mile Uiatu ' frjMti.- with fright, an I

rushing to the window, thr-- w up fls- ssh.
Then clasping lier little ones in lw r arms

she ran lo the win and sl th. m m

sionately. bile the astonished crowd t.d
below gai tig at l.er w ild actio!!. I'.tiaoy

wild a q.iick iffcHenient, slie tbn !!-

one after the vlUe- - lis tir .sit from j

as her sin-usl- would allow. .m-- ( t f o v

piuimeil headlong through llie air a
of X, fret.

The liorror-stri- i k. i ss tat.n sliu ss
but a couple of ru.siwsl f .r.trd
and caught thei Juhirvn vretlwy r bid

paveiii.-iit- . Tiie frantic tm.t her tl..-:- i ' li'ii

el upon the ilt and w is prcjiarine to

herself front tlie win.lo liv" !!,'

sisH tators shouted to her lo V-

crit tattsssd her to pause tor nHis ut, a"'
those t.s.k .nhanla- - of lbeopP"'',li:''
ity . to hi-- that there was n.'a!l-- , r,

tie-lir- wan out. She Itnallv retind fn.iu

the window. Singular t say. tlie

went Iiuih. llie wuw H.r tlieir tli---
ht liirmi.'.

the air.

Deeds of the Indiana White Caps- -

lxtii,eoiis. Nor 5 The Wlmv '!'
last uigbt vis)lrsl ihe Ik.i- - of John .i'T
in llarris.ni t 'oiin'yaiid in his presence sii-- ps

bis wife nude and a.bninisiireil f.rir

t.isbis. Tiie inuiily otJicials are

as il is shown by tbe fa'-- t th ,fl

case of l.arles Ijimfn'd, of Ml Jr.!
l niwli..--l Cmnty. was I" tbe

grind j'irr with proofs of the of tl

men who hail outraged his fiimi'y. but lii'--

refitM-- to prrs..ut a tnie bill. wn

the masks from II e faces of two of his

suilants and recognized bis neun-s- l n.n.'l'h,,r
.. ; In suite of

llll'l OV.ni.lts fiKrii.v iii ik. -

Ibis be roiild iwit induce any pirciiti.
the curt, which feareil the reugvaute ut bis

assailantx.


